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;tHoff(Dley and oon of Medforl

jkfttlR Klamath k to hunt

liens lYbmi Mjr.

aad Mrs. O. Or Laboreo of Bly
fa, busiaeas visitors in the county

'eat today., .

Intrm Today. - -

Mrs? Charlea Adams lett'thls morn- -

Mills, to spend) city bought
the winter,

Freer in Town.

j William B. Freer, superintendent
of ;(h,e Klaanath Indian reservation, Is
transacting in
tetv.
Here Fran Fort.

Falls today Band
Klamath apendlng a days
this city.

DeXsy ia AaMaad.
County Clerk C. R. DeLap is spend-

ing few days in Ashland -- on bust--.

Faesejer Agesit Here.
Vr. Wensell, traveling - passen-

ger ageit the Southern Pacific, Is
In Klamath Fall on company busi-
ness). Hla hearquartersare at

Yeama'Farsner Hera.
Freak Beck: a farmer

- ' Tknrsday and Friday
Hoaart la

MAN"
4cCKed Feather Drama of the Great

f White Way Reels

One Laemmle Comedy
RBELff MUSIC

r ,. Adasfcaloa OeaU

, Every Tuesday
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Farmvr 'Visits.

Frank Stewart U in town today
from farm In the Spring Lake sec-

tion. .

Goes for Fruit. v

A. L. Harrison left this morning.
Ashland wagon to get a load ot

apples for tho winter.

BHys a Ford.
R.H. Dunbar, of

tag. for Etna Calif., schools, has a new Ford

business Klamath Falls

a

fe,
if

M1

from George Blehn, local agent.

Gets Marriage License.
- MIbh Viola M. Pearson, and

Farad.

B. Carlisle a China, money furnished conscience, and having
County DeLap.j'W Anwricsn inicrnawuum of nation against

loratlon, to advices heresy succession, will
Kami Hollow.

Vlralnla Woods In company obtained
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ryan of Fort from her farm ia

are few

H.
for

AND THE

In Five

Rael

16

'O

fV

his

Tor by

Hollow.

Itvra for Supplies.
V. V. Lewis, a farmer ot the val- -j fiitn

south ot town, bought supplies of
local merchants today. . . -

Van' liellcB Gets Deer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Rellen and
and Leslie reservations.

this morning from a short deer hunt
at Silver Camp. Van Bellen killed a
buck.

Mcllroom Visits.
Kd McBroom, a stockman of Vis- -

tllas, near Lake county line, ia in
Tauey, atteaaea to ousinese matters tnts city on business,
ikthewmnty seat today. lgljfj

MtPHEUS THEATER

4V Healer
'TKMPTATION

BiX.

."'lW'THH'JilNO.
.aal.Wednesdaj;

pssS

it':JBamit

superintendent

Klamath

Van

Ilasaar December 8th.
At a meeting of , Ladles" Aid

Society ot the Presbyterian church
held yesterday at home Mrs. C.
E. Worden, it was dedded to hold the.
annual Christmas bazaar on Friday,
December 8th. The place will be an-

nounced later.

Files Suit.
Sadie B. Smlth-Matto- today .filed

In the circuit court suit to recover
from Brennan and John
$130 alleged to be. due on a, promis
sory note. Charier J. Ferguaosf.U at
torney for the plaintiff.

ITALIANS

can

Men's Cotton Flannel Shirts ' ..50c "

Men's Heavy Wool Flannel Shirts $1.29
Men's Wool Underwear' ' 95c
Men?s Wool Unionsuits "..,. $1.95
Men's Heavy Fleece Unionsuits 95c .

Men's Heavy Wool Sox .-
- 23,c

Men's Black Cotton Sox '.. .9c

Men's Buckskin Trousers ...,...,., .$2,25 '

Trousers .$2.65
. -

$7.00 Wool Plaid Blankets .... .'.. . . . . .' .... .$5,25

$3.00 Cotton Plaid ,;;." . .'. .'$2.39
'

$1.00 Cotton Sheet .Blankets . 79c

ONE-HAL- F

" Sample Line Always Best

fA

Ha AaaecxIklUs.
Orvlllo Tarbell was brought

(

from Kcuq last evening by Dr. 0. H.
and operated upon for,

acuto appendicitis. He is doing well,
today. Mr. Tarbell's homo is in Ash- -,

land, but at present he is running cat-

tle in the Keao country.

f IN MIXUP

...

OVKIt MURDER CHARGK

WHY I AM FOR HUGHES
s

RAYMOND

Progressive Convention
.

dominated
' ' K8pcl, Prt'llego and made by them

LOS 'ANGELES, Oct. 13. .

Oaelfne! tho """ of vast oxpjoltatlon- -at
FHrael today James

Hlctre Tortorlca, for miir--, has a rank and file of men and women

der. Farad says Tortorlca is his . who have proved their capacity to re--
brother-ln-la- w, and that he tried to' j
get him to '

Tortorlca says ho is a victim ot
double Identity, and that he does not
know

Chair

faUe
revolt

It was
the

prom- -

Build in Chin j fe-- f eqlwi to every clt--
The .company of St. ;... i. not its rank and (lie best

j Paul, Minn., into a con- -. calculated to a
rrod tract to buna l.ouo mires oi rauroaa . tnat w,j, n mind and

have been issued the to j

roago license by Clerk mo the tno
it not de

ley

;

i.

ceived In New York October Jet. velop and a na--

Mrs. is also
an optional contract construc-
tion ot 1.500 miles additional.
iloflnlte route has been selected. The
proposed Initial qharies b". Hughes.

350,000 IndMBS Living
According report Uvlnx of

Chicago week, there ,abor,
350,000 Indians In United 8tates,

Mr. reiurnod "! eB'y

the

the

W. M. Oscar

Heavy

Heavy

Indian of today declared
to be greater at other
since bureau, Indian affairs
established.

Chllcote ageacy is home of
Mtm cemaaaiea. 18

HOUSES LANDS

Iacome property oa Mala street,
,more 10

Foot plastered hoase
f1,000. Terms.

la Mills Additloa
oa terms. iatereai.

A Falls ao
cheap caat help baying.

80 timber,
Falls. ,Oalyl,60O.

City piopeily to trade farm
lands. Pay. difference.

money oa klad
of estate.

B

83 Mala

ROBINS,

National
"The republican party though

often masters of

sought

confess.
or dishonest leadership.

Conceived in moral against
human slavery. born, bap-

tised nurtured In supreme
national strugglo to maintain
national horltaao fulfill the

Roads opportunity
Sloms-Care- y

has entered support leadership
cret)to nauoaal

mar-,1-" be preserved the

according re- - ot

tho

of

Tne maintain progressive
construction

tor tne
No

Rogers

paying

CHILCOTE

tlonal program of social economic
organisation?

"I hope I, think and Is... . .
i or reasons i lor

I loan Is for $60,000,-- j
l . .. , .

mausirmu prcpsreoncB"
program standardisation

economic workers,
published In. --

ccd waxes, fair hours
late last sanitation and Are

the
Mrs. ,

The
Is

than any Uma
the was

The the
the

AND

thaa per cent net.
room aad nig

lot for
A flae lot for

100 easy No
240 acre tract aear
that jroa

Aa acre tract with soma
aear

for
Will soma

can saTe yon any
real

" ,.
St.

By
man

by tho'

and
the

and

and

so". so; this
one the wny am

we neea
with a of In
our life. For the

to a wo
are

of

I

protection with accident, sickness, old
age and unemployment Insurance.
Trade agreements and arbitration
should take the place of Individual
exploitation and Industrial civil war.
For capital, wo need the intelligent

ot government both at
home and abroad. When this war is
over we will face the most Intense In-

dustrial competition that the world
of commerce haa ever known. A com-

prehensive protection of the home
market and support for American for-

eign trade Is IndUpensabfe lf"we are
to preserve industrial prosperity. For
both capital and. labor we should de-

velop a progressive policy' In taxation
that will lift .the fiscal burdens ot
government from labor and-- enter-
prise and plaoajthem, upon monopoly
and privilege

"These things and these conditions
I believe will be! sped on their way by
the election of Charles E. Hughes.

'Can these
needs ha:w

-- i,4

imperatlve national

democratic

Men's Suits --. . . . .

$13.50 Men's Suits . . . "r. . .

$16.50 Men's Suits ...;:;'; ....

Men's Suits . . . .

$12.50 Men's

put by a states'
rights party that plans a

$16.50 Men's Overcoats . ; ... : . . ;- . ;

colors and black

state dominated mllttla with Its men-

ace of shiftless Incompetence, spoils

politics and organised snobbery In n

national- - defense force,, at a time ot

world peril? More and more It be-

comes plain that most of our pressing

problems of largo Import are national

In scope "and will yield only to na-

tional action. Yet wo find the demo-

cratic party the modern, and lot us
hope tho last, of tho ad-

vocates ot local sovereignty. This
doctrine ot Individualism,

and disunion menaced and al-

most prevented tho freeing of tho col-

onies from foreign domlnntlon. This
doctrine woll nigh dofeated tho aflop-tlo- n

of a unifying constitution whoro-I- n

the American nation became a fact.
Wherever tho fight for more efficient
and more humane government has
been waged, this baneful doctrlno of
states' rights has been Invoked to ral-

ly and shelter tho anti-soci- forces,
to arouse sectional bias, local Jeal-- ,
ousy and all the mean, narrow paa-to- ns

that hold men's eyes upon, the
ground, when great human needs call
upon them to look beyond the rough
and dusty road to the far country that
Is worth tho toll and sacrifice r the
long, hard Journey.

"I believe In tho character and tho
courage of the nominee of tho

party. He Is the most con-

spicuous example In our history of
the possibilities that American poli-

tics may hold for success In able and
unselfish public service. For myself,
I gladly enlist with the great ma-

jority of the progressives of the na-

tion under the of Charles
Evan Hughes.

Apples Hqusuli Casabaa
, Carload Just arrived and three more

' ill arrive In a few days. Wo bought
these direct from the grower, and for
that reason are able to sell cheaper
than our competitors.

All fancy apples at $1.35 to $1.65
per box. Swoet potatos and Hubbard
E.iuash at Sc per pound. Casabas at
2c per pound.

It ASHLAND FRUIT 8TORE

How many Red Seal Records in
yoar haa haa
dreds of them In stock. 4-- tf

ill
of

Quality

$7.45
;....

$12.45

$9.85
.. $12.45

$20.00 Overcoats '. $10.45
$8.5 Mackinaws ,......,

. $5.85

Bed Spreads $1.09..... . . . .;.,....,
$1.50 Bed Spreads ...... ki--r. $1,29

Bed Spreads . . .'. ". '. ; . $1.78
Bed Spreads $2.29
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f R. H. DOWNMAN'l

It. II. of New

for Hovcral years president of the Na-

tional Lumber Manufacturers' Asso-

ciation, and one of the largest timber

owners In Louisiana, has Illustrated
the effectiveness of a steady campaign

of education concerning the merits of

a commercial Ho, and others
associated with him. had advertised
cypress for yours as the "wood

and have made It stick.
has como Into wldo'use, particularly
for underwater construction. Mr.
Downman Is also an enthusiast oa the
subject of federal flood andi
will besiege congress early In Decern- - J

ber In a demand for Immediate action
on a flood control bill. He advocates
a giant spillway for New Orleans to '

help fight the floods, but In this pro-

ject has started a' lively fight with
the oyster Which claims that
the would greatly damage
the oyster business.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR of single driving
harness. Apply Rev. W. H. Cox,

235 Tenth street. Phone 155.

WANTED Competent girl wants
employment in home. Also will do.

other work. Call at 80S. at.
or phone 49. , 13-- it

Chllcote collecta
after property.

be at

SI

s- -

HOUSTON

HOUSTON
OPERA H0U8

KUlaBaWI,lt.T,,reumli,f(1ll
. Season IOln.17. Prnseats for the Mnt nw.' . "TMK COMUa PLAYMu

(MnoilKR
Saaaoa Tickets J(vw oa Hals

WAR THEATiip"
TODAY

Paanle Ward la
"THE HALK8MDV"
Five neel Paramount

SATURDAY

JTHOU ART TIIK MAN"
Five neel VlUgrat.h

v Nwrct la
THE HOWKIW"

MONDAY

"TIIK WKAKNKHN 0V MAN"

World

"The ,"
A Three Part Military
Drama, Featuring Jumps Ollmore

"A Mix-U- p at ItutlolpliN,"
Vogue Comedy

America Fir aad Kattwa
'Komlcs (lumont Kducatloul,

"Patha News,"

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
PICTUltKM

AM) SATURDAYS
Merrill, Oiaaon

Pm0000WAA0AAAWWWWWV

DR. F. R.
Osteopathic

Saita 81; I. O. O. F. Teasit

PEMEMBER 1 never charm hi
and

This places yos r

no obligation, and you wllliot
be ashed to take treatment

'Heurs: 9 to 11:30 a. m.; Itot;
7 to 8 p. m.

THE SUCCESS OF THE HARVEST SALE
Is due to offering seasonable merchandise reduced prices just when need it For Saturday we

have some surprises for you that we unable to offer before, we have just received another
ment the 10c outing flannel and will offer it again for 6c per yard. The men folks will find it to

advantage to attend the Harvest Sale for their needs supplied big savings.

Heavy

Men's'Corduroy .''...'..

Blankets

HANDBAGS, PRICE

.J.,,lllrilJlJiririnniinrir)r)rillfi-(ni-ini-- )

iti'TSI.SSw
IdenUHed.

workshop

population

$10.00

$20.00

Overcoats-TV.-.'- .

stronghold

sectional-

ism

re-

publican

leadership

eoUectloa? Shepherd

$10.35

$10.45

Men's

Men's I'.';..' $7.45
$7.50 Men's Mackinaws"...'

$1.25

$2.00

$2.50

SAMPLE PETTICOATS ONE-THIR-D

-- iivvirinrinivvv'iiVYvirinnariiAiriiiitriiirLiiAa

Downmsn Orleans,

product.

eter-

nal," Cypress

control,

Industry,
spillway

8ALE-S- et

Eleventh
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WEDNESDAY,

HUNU.W

Blanche

TEMPLE THEATER
KeaaloN

Tanliuiiscr

"Seeing

MOTION
TI'RSDAYS

Phyilclan

exjnlnalion conaullaUoa.
FURTHER

rhuaeMI

at
were also

Heatherbloom,

GODDARD

your

$10.00 Women's Coats ...'.. . . ... $7.45
$15.00 Women's Coats '.'.'., t ''.''. ;$12.35
$20.00 Women's Coats :.. . . '.'-.-, . . '.$15.85

' $15.00 Women's Suits ..:!.. .'; v.7. . .$12.35
$20.00 Women's Suits r. '.'..'. "... ?: $15.85
$25.00 Women's Suits . . , ...;... .- . ..... . . ;$1G.55
.$3.50 Women's Skirts '; ,Q . . . ..,,. . $2.09
$5.00 Women's Skirts , ... ;;'.?. . $4.25
$6.50 Women's Skirts '..... '. ... . ... ...... $4.95

M;'"' ' .

10c Outing Flannels . ,..,.-- . . ;'.'. .''.?, 1 .-
-. .;..-.-. . .0c

65c Wool Suiting . . - ;. . , ;&. .... .G8c

50c Broken. Line Suiting . . . . ,VV,'. .;..... 19c

:;

$3.50 Crepe dc Chine Waists; . , ,... ...... i.. $2.75

$5.00 Plaid Silk Waists .... .';. , .'. . . ...$3.45
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Sale J. F. MAGUIRE CO., This Sioye wffl l Op
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